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Disease

Symptoms

1. Barley Yellow Dwarf
Barleyyellowdwarfoirus

The yellowing in fields often occurs in patchesthat conform to
patterns of aphid feeding (Fig. 1a). Leaf tips of affectedplants are
bright yellow and later may take on a reddish cast (Flg. 1b).Patches
of bright yellow plants at heading are diagnostic. Symptoms are
present from mid-spring to plant maturity.

2. Soil-borne \zVheatMosaic
Soil-bornewheat mosaicairus

Fie1d symptoms are light green patches often associated with low
areas (Flg. 2a). Light green to yellow mosaic blotches are present on
leaves (Fig.2b). Symptoms are most evident from early spring
until temperatures reach 70oF.

3. \Atrheat
StreakMosaic
Wheatstreakmosaicairus

Affected fields often show a yellow gradient from the field margin
inward or a uniform yellowing over the entire field (Fig. 3a).
Leaveshave light green to yellow mosaic streaks (Fig.3b). Plants
with advanced symptoms are severelyyellowed, stunted and
rosetted (Fig. 3c).Symptoms are present from mid-spring through
maturity. High Plains diseaseoften occursin associationwith
wheat streak mosaic.

4. LeafRust
Puccinintriticina
Stem Rust
Pucciniagraministritici
Stripe Rust
Pucciniastriifurmistritici

Leaf rust symptoms are circular, orange pustules that form on the
upper leaf surface (Fig.aa). Stem rust appearsas brick red pustules
with frayed margins on stemsand leaves(Fig.aD.Bright yelloworange pustules arranged in linear stripes between the veins are
synnptomaticof stripe rust (Flg.4c).The rust sporeswithin the
pustules rub off onto fingers. The pustules often turn black as the
plants mature.

5. TanSpot
Pyr enophor
a tritici-r epentis

Tan spot first appearson leavesin early spring as small, dark, oval
spots with light centersand dark margins (Fig.5a).Theselater
develop into larger tan blotcheswith yellow borders (Fig.5b). Tli.e
presenceof raised black fungal structures on straw from the
previous wheat crop either in the sameor adjacentfield is
diagnostic(Fig.5c).

6. SeptoriaLeaf Blotch
Septoriatritici

Leaf symptoms are elongate,tan to reddish brourn, irregularshaped spots surrounded by a yellow margin (Fig. 6a). Older
lesions contain small, black fungal structures called pycnidia
(Fig.6b).

7. Common Root Rot and Crovr'nRot
Cochiobolus
satious
Fusariumgraminearum
F. culmorum

Affected plants tiller poorly, have smaller heads and appear
spindly (Fig.7a). hfected crowns/ subcoronalinternodes and roots
are darkened and rotted (Fig.7b).The presenceof dead and dying
plants in early spring is characteristic(Fzg.7c). Symptoms are often
associatedwith winter rniury.

8. Fusarium Head Blight (Scab)
Fusarium spp.

The presenceof one or more blighted spikeletsin a wheat head
after flowering is symptomatic (Fig. 8a). Often a salmon or€rnge
fungal spore growth forms at the baseof spikelets or along the
glume edges(Frg.Bb). Infected seedis light pink and shriveled
(Fig. Bc).
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